
Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A1W2O Part 3

To be completed by Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and
other Srnaltrer Authorities*:. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure

but did not exceed f6.5 million; or. where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure

exeeeded €25,000

was 925,000
or less but that:. are unable to eertify themselves as exernpt (fee payable); or. have requested a limited assurance review (fee payable)

Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2O1gl2A
1. Every smaller authority in England that either received gross income or incuned gross expenditure

exceeding €25,000 rnust complete Part 3 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum at
the end of each ftnancial year in accordance with Proper Practices.

Z.The Annual Governance and Accountability Return is made up of three pa*s, pages 3 to 6:
. The Annual lnternal Audit Report is completed by the authoriU's intemal auditor"
. Sections I and 2 are to be completed and approved by the authority"
. Section 3 is completed by the extemal auditor and will be retumed to the authorig.

3. The authority must approve Section 't, Annual Governance Statement, before approving Section 2,
Accounting Statements, and both must be approved and published before I July 2AZA.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expenditure exceeding e25,000 or an authority with
neither income nor expenditure exceeding €25,000, but which is unable to certify itself as exempt, or is
requesting a limited assurance review, must return to the extemal auditor by email or post (not both) no
later than 30 June 2*28. Reminder letters will incur a charge of €40 +VAT:

. the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return Sections 1 and 2, together with

. a bank reconciliation as at 31 March 2020

. an explanation of any signiticant year on year variances in the accounting statements

. notification of the commencement date of the period for the exercise of public rights

. Annual lntemalAudit Repoftz01U20
Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your extemal auditor. Your extemal auditor will
ask for any additionaldocurnents needed.

Once the extemal auditor has completed the limited assurance review and is able to give an opinion, the
Annual Govemance and Accountability Sectionl, Section 2 and Section 3 - External A,uditor Report
and Certificate will be returned to the authority by email or post.

Publication Requirements
Under the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2A15, authorities must publish the following information on
a publidy accessible website:

Before 1 July 2020 authorities rnust publish:
. Notice of the period for the exercise of public rights and a declaratlon that the accounting staternents

are as yet unaudited;. Section 'l -Annual Govemance Statement?0rgn0, approved and signed, page 4. Section 2 -Accounting Statements 20{9120, approved and signed, page 5

Not later than 30 September 2020 authorities must publish:
. Notice of conclusion of audit. Section 3 - Extemal,Auditor Report and Certificate. Seetions I and 2 of AGAR including any amendments as a result of the limited assurance review.

It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by localelectors and interested
parties, that you also publish the Annual lntemalAudit Report, page 3.

Thefurrnral Gorremance ardAccount*i[S Retum oonstifubs ttre annual retrm refened to in theAccannb andAudit Reguhtims 2015.
Throughout, lfe nryds 'exbnral ar.ditor' harre the sarc meaning re the words 'local audfrod fur fE Acoorlnb ard fudit Resulations 201 5,

*for a complete list of bodies that may be smatler authoities refer to schedule 2 to the Lacal Audit and Acauntabitity Ad 2014.
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Guidance notes on completing Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2A19nA
. The authority must cornply with Proper Pracfices in completing Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual Govemance and

Accountability Retum. Proper Practiees are found in lhe Practitianers' Guide* which is updated from time to tirne
and contains everything needed to prepare successfully for the financial year-end and the subsequent work by
the external auditor-

. Make sure that the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return is complete (no highlighted boxes left empty),
and is properly signed and dated. \Alhere amendments are made by the authority to the AGAR after it has
been approved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the external auditor, the Chairman and
RFO should initialihe amendrnents and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for ihe exercise of public rights. If the AGAR eontains unapproved or unexplained arnendments, it rnay
be returned and addhionaN costs will be incurred.

. The authority should receive and note the annual intemal audit report if possible before approving the annual
govemance statement and ihe accounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Governance and Accountability Return for cornpleteness
before returning it to the extemal auditor by email or post {not both) no later than 30 June 2020.

. Do not send the external auditor any information not specifically requested- However, you rnust infonn your
externa! auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or Chairman, and provide
relevant email addresses and telephone numberc.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation to be sent to your external auditor with the Annual Govemance
and Accountability Return covers all the bank accounts. If the authority holds any short-tenn investments, note their
value on the bank reconciliation. The extemal auditor must be able to agree the bank reconciliation to Box I on the
accounting statements (Section 2, page 5!, An explanation must be provided of any difference between Box 7 and
Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is available inlhe Practitioners'Guide*.

. Erq:lain fully significant variances in the accounting staternents on page 5. Do not just send a copy of the detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The extemal audiior wants to know that you understand the reasons
for all variances. Include complete numerical and narrative analysis to support the full variance.

. lf the extemal auditor has to review unsolicited infonnation, or receives an incomplete bank reconciliation, or
variances are not fully explained, additional costs may be incurred.

. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and that the balance canied forward from the previous year
(Box 7 of 2019) equals fte balance brought fomard in the cunent year {Box 1 of 2020i.

. The Responsible Financial Officer {RFO), on behalf of the authority, rnust set the period for the exercise of public
rights. From the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive working days, the approved accounts
and accounting records can be inspected. Whatever period the RFO sets it must include a common inspection
period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all smailer authorities must be available for public
inspection - of the first ten working days of July.

. The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit Regulations 2815,
including the period for the exercise of public rights and the name and address of the extemal auditor before
{ July 2020.

"c"r::rt{' &ff.ff,f;;;i;ffiEff'"prppqffi:
Annual Governance andAeountability Retum 2A19l2A Part3
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmailerAuthorities"

All sections Have all highlighted boxes have been completed? {
Has all additional information requested, including *re dates set for 8re period
for *te exereise of public righE, been provided for the extennal auditor? {

lntemalAudit Report Haveailhighlightedboxesbeencom$etedbytheintemdauditorandeplanatiursprovfuJedi {
Section 1 For any statement to which the response is 'no', has an explanation been published?

Section 2 Has the authority's approval of the accounting statements been confirmed by
the signature of the Chairman of the approval meeting? {
Has an explanation of significant variations from last year to this year been published? t
Has the bank reconciliation as at 3{ ilarch 2020 been reconciled to Box 8? {
Has an explanation of any difference between Box 7 and Box I been provided? {

Sections 1andZ Trust funds - have all disdosures been made if the authority as a body corporate is a
sole managing trustee? NB: do not send trust accounting staternents unless requested

q*
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&enu** $nterr"na[ Aud$t ft,*port E8{gft$

Uttoxeter Rural Parish Council

This authority's internal auditot acting independently and on the basis of an asse sment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of connpliance with relevant procedures and controls tq be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March Z0ZA.

The intemal audit for 2019/20 has been carried out in accordance with ttrls authority's needs
and pNanned coverage. On the basis of tlre findings in the areas exarnined, the internalaudit
conclusions are surnffiarised in this tabile. Set out below are the ohjectives of internatr control
and alongside ane the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all signifrcant respects, the contro!
obiectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

12{49!2fr19 22t44t202A

Name of person who canied out the internal audilt

Alan Toplis - Toplis Associates [-td

$ignature of person who
carried outthe internal audii

n fr\-r A

{4V* ffir6*[. 2UA4p02A
uale

*lf the response is 'no'you rnust include a note to state the irnplications and action being taken to address any weakness in control
identified (add separate sheets if needed),
*Note: lf the response is 'not covered'please state when the rnost reoent internal audit work was done in this area and When it is
nexi planned, o1 if coverage is not required, 0'le annual internal audit report must explaln why not {add separate sheets if needed),

Annual Governance and Accountabllity Return 20f g/20 Part 3
!-ocal Councils, trnternal Drainage Eoaids and other SrnallerAilthorities"

44qrygplrt" accounting records have been properly kept throughout the flnanciat year. ,/
B' This authority con'lplied with its financial regulations, payrnents were supported by invoices, ali

expendriture was anproved and VAT was appropriately accounted fsr. /
*' This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objectives and reviewed the adeeuacy

of anangernents to manage these. {
E. Ths precept or rates requrirement resulted frorn an adequate budgetary process; pt"ogress againsl

ihe budget was reg,ularly monitored; and reserves were appropriate.

E- Expected income was fully received, based on eorrect prices, properly recorded and promptly
banked; and VA-T was appropriately accounted for. {

F" Petty cash payments were prcperly s,upported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure was
approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.

tsi<r '€jT tr{c S-r
G. Salaries to empioyees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with this authority's

approvals, and PAYE and Nt requinernent$ were properly applied, I
t'i. Asset and investrnents regi$ters were cornplete and accirrate and properly maintained. {
i" Penodlc and year-end bank arcouni reconciliations were properly carried out. {

Accounting statements prepared during the year weile prepared on the conect accounling basis
{neceipts and payments or incorne and expenditure}, agreed to the cash book, supported by an
adequate audit trail from underlying necords and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
properly recorded.

J.

{

K. lF the authority certified rtself as exenrpt frorn a [irnited ass{lranc€ review in 20'i8/1S, it rnet the
exernption criteria and eornectly declared itself exempt. {lf the auth*rity fted a iirruled alxtrra*ce
rcvler,ir sf iI$ ZOf 8/r$ AGAj* tick "rat e*ver*d")

v

L" The authority has demonstrated that during sumrner 201g it conrectly provided for the exerclse
of public rights as required by the Accounts and Audit Regulations. {

M" {For local councils onty}
Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).
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Section I - Annual Governanee Statement 2019/20

We acknowledge as the members ot

Uttoxeter Rural Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements, We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with theAnnual Govemance Staternent.

This Annual Govemance Staternent was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

05i05/2020

and recorded as rninute reference:

A20.005.007

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Other information required by the Transparcncy Codes (not part of Annual Govemance Statement)
Authority web address

https:iluttoxeterru ralparishcou n ci L o rg. uU

{. Wb have put in place anangernents for effedive fnancial
management during the yeal and for the preparation of
the accounting slatements.

{
prepared its awunting $atements in accardane
wrth the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2 We maintained an adeguate system of intemal control
induding measures designed to prevent and detect kaud
and comrplion and reviewed its efiecfiveness.

{
made proper anangernenb ard awpted rcqpors&ilrfy
for safeguarding the public maney and rcsrlurms in
its chatgB.

3, We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of aclual or potential
non-compliance wilh laue, regrSaiions and Proper
Pradices that cculd have a signifrcant frnancial effect
on the ability of this authority to condud its
business or manage its finanes.

{

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Praper Practies in doing *.

4, We provided proper opportunfu during the year for
the exercise of electors rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

{
during the year gave allpersons interested the oprfimity to
insped and ad< guestrons aboutthis authorUs a@aunts-

5, l/tle canied oul an assessrnent ofthe risks facing this
authoriiy and took appropriale steps io manage lhose
risks, induding the introduction of intemal conkols andlor
extemal insuranoe cover wtrcre requircd.

{
snsidered and docunented de {nanciat aN other risks it
faces and deaftwith them proptly-

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of intemal audit of the accounting
records and control systerns.

{
arranged far a @mryteft perso,n, indepndent of the financial
con*als aN proedures, b give an objeetive view on whelher
intemal antrols neef ffie needs of ffiis smaller autborif

7. We tosk appropriate ac*ion on all matters raised
in reports fiom intemal and extemal audit^ { responded to matters brought to its attentian by intemal and

extemal audit.

8. We considered uftether any litigation, liabilities or
comnnitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or affer the year-end, have a financial irnpact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting statements-

{
disclo*d everything it should have aboul its business actnnfy
duing the year including events blcing pla* after the par
end if rclevant-

9- (For local couneils only) Trust funds induding
cfiaritable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accu.rntability
responsibilities for the furd{spassets, induding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examinalion or audit.

has met all of its reqponsbffitbs wherc, as a bady
@tpm,te, it is a sole managinE tustee af a leml
&usforAusfs.

{
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 201912O tor

Uttoxeter Rural Parish Council

I certify that for the year ended 3'tr March 2020 the Amounting
Statemenk in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Return have been prepaned on either a receipts and payments
or income and expenditure basis folloring the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Fracfitioners'Guide to Proper Praetices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority-

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before belng
presented to the authority for approval

A-r--^; €+la'(&'--

I confirm that &eseAccounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

45t05t2020

as recorded in minute reference:

A20.05.007

21t}4t2020
Date

Total balances and reseryes at the beginning af the year
as recarded in the financial records- Value must agree ta
Bax 7 of previa$s year.

Tatal amount af precept {arfar fDBs rafes and levies)
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+) Total other receipts Tatal income or recerpfs as recarded in fhe cashbook less
the precept ar ra{esfeu'es re*iyed (line 2}. lndude any
grants received.

4. {-) Staffcosts Total expenditure ar paymenfs rnade ta and an behalf
af all emplayees. lnclude gross salanbs and wapq
employers N I cantribdions, ernptoyers pensian
cantibutians, gratuities and severance payments.

Tatal expenditure ar payments of capital and hferesf
made durinE the year on the authori$s barrowings {if any)-

6. (-) All other payments Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
book /ess staffcosfs (line 4) and loan interestlcapital

14,337
Total balances and reseryes at the end of the year. Must
equal {1+2+3} - (4+5+6}.

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 14,337 13,607

The sum of all current and deposit bank aocaunfg casfr
holdings and short brm rnyestments held as at 31 March -
To agreewith [e,nk reconciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long tem$ investments
and assets

46,289 5?.,852
The value o{ all the property the authority owns - ff is made
up af all its frxed assefs and long ferm rny;esfmenfs as af
31 March.

{0. Total bonowings
0 0

The outstanding capitat baiance as at 31 March af atl toans
from third parties tincluding 4VLE).

lf . (For l-ocal Councils Only) Disdosure note
re Trust funds (induding charitable)

The Cauncil, as a bady corparate, acts as sole frusfee for
and is resoansible for manaaina Trustfunds orassefs.

N.B. The frgures in the awsxfing sfafements above da
not include any lrrsl fransac*bns.

Signed by Chairman of the rneeting where theAccounting
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In respect of 

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor 

 
it has a sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability 

Proper Practices  

• summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2020; and

•

external auditors.

 
   

 does not  
on Auditing (UK & Ireland) and does not  

2 External auditor report 2019/20 

  
 

no other matters have come to our attention giving cause for concern that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met. 

 

  
  

Accountability Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, 

for the year ended 31 March 2020. 

 

External Auditor Name 

Mazars LLP, Durham, DH1 5TS

Mazars LLP 
Date External Auditor Signature 
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Not applicable
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	Name of authority: Uttoxeter Rural Parish Council
	Qualified opinion text: The Council has declined to correct the following error at Section 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability Return so the Annual Governance and Accountability Return has not been prepared in accordance with proper practices: A. Fixed assets at Box 9 is incorrect because the 2018/19 figure was not restated to reflect assets added to the asset register in 2019/20 that were acquired in previous years.In 2020/21 the Council should ensure that the Annual Governance and Accountability Return is prepared in accordance with proper practices.
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